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GOD’S HEART FOR THE NATIONS 
A 6-Week Sermon Series on Fulfilling the Great Commission 

Date Message Title Bible Text 
Feb. 14 The Living God is a Missionary God Genesis 12:1-3 
Feb. 21 The Story of His Glory Survey of Whole 

Bible 
Feb. 28 Heroes Who Have Gotten God’s Heart Hebrews 11 
Mar.  6 The Goal is Not For Everyone to Be Western Acts 10 
Mar. 13 God’s Strategy for Reaching the Nations Matthew 28:18-20 
Mar. 20 What is My Role in Reaching the Nations? Acts 1:8 

 
1. We were blessed to be a ________________________! 

• “Often we turn to the bible as a self-help book, when we do 
we often end up bored or frustrated with what seems to be a 
rambling collection of stories.” Steve Hawthorne 

• The reality is that the bible is more about God than it is about 
us! When we read scripture in this light the reports of events, 
verses of wisdom, lyrical prophecies – converge in one 
central saga of one worthy person. 

• God can be loved only when He is known! That is why the 
story of the bible is the story of God revealing Himself in order 
to draw to Himself obedient worship, or glory, from all nations.  

• In the bible then there are three main goals.  
o Give substance and detail to the idea that there is a 

grand narrative that encompasses all of history! 
o To recognize the most precious value and goal of world 

evangelization: that God Himself will be loved and 
worshiped (glorified) by people from every nation! 

o Change the idea of mission from a burdensome duty for 
a few, to a relational joy for every believer as we co-work 
with God! 

• “Missions is not the ultimate purpose of the church. 
___________ is. Missions exists because worship does not.” 
John Piper 

• Application #1: Lord, give me Your heart and passion to be a 
blessing for others. Show me that You bless me so I may Bless 
others. 

 
2. The story of ____________ glory 

• “The ultimate value of ones salvation is not seen in what they 
were saved from, it is what they are saved for that really 
matters.” Steve Hawthorne 

• The centrality of scripture can be seen in Psalm 96:2-4 
“Proclaim good tidings of His salvation… Tell of His glory… 
among all peoples. For great is the LORD, and greatly to be 
praised; He is to be feared above all gods.” 

 
The Bible as God’s Story 

• In the beginning God… (Gen.1:1) 
• BE fruitful and multiply fill the earth and subdue it. (Gen. 1:28; 

Jn. 4:24) 
• Noah – worshiped then was given command BE fruitful and 

multiply fill the earth (Gen. 8:15- 9:7) 
• Tower of Babel- (Gen11:8-9) 
• Abraham – Promise from God (Gen 12:1-3), Worshiped built 

an altar (Gen. 12:7-8), refused to receive plunder for 
protecting neighbor but instead exalted God by tithing, 
Melchizedek – blessed be Abram of God most high…and 
blessed be God most high…” (Gen. 14)  

• Abraham offers up Isaac as sacrifice (Gen. 22) 
• Moses – God saves this baby boy, then brings him back to 

Egypt.  A key passage is in Ex. 9:13-16 
  “Thus says the Lord, the God of the Hebrews, “Let my 
people go, that they may serve me. 14 For this time I will send all my 
plagues on you yourself, and on your servants and your people, so 
that you may know that there is none like me in all the earth. 15 For 
by now I could have put out my hand and struck you and your 
people with pestilence, and you would have been cut off from the 
earth. 16 But for this purpose I have raised you up, to show you my 
power, so that my name may be proclaimed in all the earth.” 
 God judges the gods of Egypt through the plagues. HE 
didn’t aim to destroy people rather the most highly regarded 
gods in all earth at that time. God then opens the red sea 
and destroys most powerful army of the day. Moses worships 
before waves had even calmed down (Ex. 15:3,11,14)  

• 10 commandments – first 4 revolve around worship 
• Rebellion at Kadesh – Barnea (Num. 14) Moses doesn’t 

change God’s mind he aligns with Gods heart. 
• Promise Land – Just recompense for “wickedness of people” 

(Deut. 9:5; Gen. 15:16) Rahab and Canaanite king declare 
God’s justice (Joshua 2:8-11; Judg. 1:7)  



• Temple – Revelation and relationship. The temple was bult for 
the nations to hear of the Great God of Israel who was 
dwelling among His people and was a place for all people 
to come worship Him. (Queen of Sheba 1 Kings 10 Acts 8 
Ethiopian) 

• Israel being conquered _ people forgot about God and 
turned to idols 

• Jesus – international b-day party 
  Summed up His ministry in terms of bringing global 
glory to His father: “I glorified you on earth, having 
accomplished the work that you gave me to do…  “I have 
manifested your name to the people whom you gave me 
out of the world.” (John 17:4,6) 
  Took the Disciples on multiple cross cultural mission 
trips: demon possessed Canaanite (Mt. 15:21-28), Samaritan 
woman at the well, (john 4:23) 
  Jesus shows most passion when he becomes angry as 
the religious were blocking the nations from approaching 
God. ““And the foreigners who join themselves to the Lord,     
to minister to him, to love the name of the Lord, and to be his 
servants, everyone who keeps the Sabbath and does not 
profane it, and holds fast my covenant— 7 these I will bring 
to my holy mountain, and make them joyful in my house of 
prayer; their burnt offerings and their sacrifices will be 
accepted on my altar; for my house shall be called a house 
of prayer for all peoples.” Isaiah 56:6-7 
  Death and resurrection 

• Paul – we see his passion for the fame of God’s name (Rom. 
15:18-24) It’s not whether we stay or go, it’s whether we 
obey. Obedience is setting the trajectory of our lives 
regardless of where we live to pray, give, and go for the 
spread of God’s glory among the unreached. Instead of 
asking for money to go to Spain, Paul writes the most 
beautiful, God glorifying, Christ-centered picture of the 
gospel that we have in the Bible (Rom. 1-8) 

• Revelation – God won! It is finished! Every knee will bow and 
every tongue will confess Jesus as Lord! 

 
Life application: 

• Spreading God’s story (glory) is the only thing with eternal 
value 

• He will fulfill His work (guaranteed success) 

• He invites us to join Him in making His name famous among 
all peoples…for our joy! 

• Your life can be written into the story of God’s glory, He is 
inviting you to co-work with Him to usher in the return of 
Christ! 

• Matthew 24:14 “And this gospel of the kingdom will be 
proclaimed throughout the whole world as a testimony to all 
nations, and then the end will come.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


